Virulence for mice of Staphylococcus aureus strains from bovine mastitis related to colonial morphology and serological types in serum-soft agar.
Six Staphylococcus aureus strains isolated from bovine mastitic milk representing the typical growth types in soft agar media were injected into mice via the intraperitoneal route. Strains showing diffuse colony morphology (DCM) in serum-soft agar (SSA) as a permanent characteristic which reacted against anti-capsular sera types A, B, and D were virulent for mice. A strain showing DCM in SSA that reacted only against anti-capsular serum D behaved as a compact-colony-morphology-type strain in the peritoneal cavity of the mouse. Diffuse-type colony morphology and presence of capsular antigens type A, B, and D correlated with increased virulence for mice, but a capsule could not be demonstrated.